
Suffield Regional FFA 
Leadership Team



Avery Becker - President

This year, I am a senior from Granby. I am a huge animal lover and my main 
focus in the program is in Veterinary Science. Aside from Ag, I am an 
officer for NHS serving as the Reporting Secretary and I am the Team 
Photographer for our boys hockey team as well. I also participate on our 
Varsity Girls Golf Team. In the future, I hope to pursue a career in Sports 
Journalism. Feel free to reach out to me at any time for help/questions! 

The position of president is responsible for public engagement, 
running meetings, and supporting all members of the chapter 
and leadership team. Staying involved in activities is key to 
being connected with the program and chapter members and 
becoming an effective leader.



Kandace Royce - Vice President

Hi everyone! This year I am a Junior from Granby. I have a strong passion for 
large animal science especially equine and cattle. Outside of school you would 
most likely find me following my dreams of showing cattle. When I’m not with 
my cows you can find me showing sheep or pulling horses at local fairs and 
shows. If I am not in the barn I am working as a camp counselor or babysitting 
with the hopes of one day studying secondary education and becoming a preschool 
teacher.  

As Vice-President, my duties include working within our 
chapter’s committees, planning events, updating AET,  
creating meeting agendas and working alongside our 
Chapter President. 



Isabelle Sorrow - Secretary

Hi everyone! This year I am a Junior from West Suffield. My main focuses 
in the program are animal science and mechanics. Aside from FFA, I play 
for our school's varsity field hockey team as a goalie. In my free time, you 
can find me working on my truck and my quad in hopes of one day joining 
the Air Forces as a Tactical Aircraft Maintenance officer. I also enjoy 
playing with my dogs and taking care of my pigs and chickens.

As Secretary I’m responsible for taking the minutes of every and 
all meetings, keeping an accurate account of important 
information, and recording member attendance. The Secretary also 
creates membership cards and corresponds with other chapter 
secretaries!



Sarah Michael - Treasurer

Hi! I am a Junior from West Suffield. I am very excited to 
be serving as treasurer this year. In ag, I am mainly 
interested in both natural resources and mechanics. I am 
the operator of the suffield/windsor locks robotics team 
and am also in chamber ensemble. In my free time, I like to 
play music and do archery. 

The position of treasurer is one of trust. The person who holds 
this position is responsible for the chapters finances. This 
includes making a budget, keeping track of expenses and 
deposits, and following through on the budget.



Joan Mascena - Reporter

Hi everyone! I’m a senior from Windsor Locks and I love 
plants, tractors, and horses.  I am looking to pursue a career 
in floral design and business.  A fun fact about me is that I 
can solve a Rubik’s cube in under 30 seconds.

As reporter I work as a liaison between the team and the 
rest of the chapter. My job is to report out on upcoming 
events and bridge the gap between the leadership team, the 
chapter, and the outside community. 



Lillian Carriere - Sentinel

Hi! This year I am a junior from Enfield. I’m a born and raised cow lover and 
lifetime 4-H member. My main focus in our program is large animal science but 
more specifically animal breeding and genetics. Aside from FFA I am also the 
second vice president of Hartford County 4-H and I am the president of my church's’ 
youth Group. In my free time you will find me working with my cows or playing 
with my dog Beau. This year I am really looking forward to participating in Holiday 
Sale again as well as going to National Convention. 

The sentinel is stationed by the door, so my duties require 
me to welcome our guests and members, care for the 
meeting rooms and FFA equipment, while assisting in 
running meetings.



Olivia Perez - Parliamentarian 

Hello! This year I am a Junior from Windsor Locks and I am the 
parliamentarian for this school year. In my schooling I tend to 
specialize in plant science! In my spare time I tend to my business 
“Treaties” where we make and sell organic dog treats! In my free 
time, when I’m not working I love to draw and read books!   

The Parliamentarian is in charge of knowing Robert's 
Rules of Order and makes sure parliamentary procedure is 
carried out in meetings.  The Parliamentarian also helps the 
President in maintaining order.



Katie Bachiochi - Historian 
Hi there! I’m Katie, a senior coming from Windsor Locks! 
I’m super excited to be serving as an officer this school 
year. I was your ag literally committee chair last school 
year, and we won 2nd for our scrapbook! I can’t wait to 
help start our new one! I love to do anything creative such 
as writing or drawing. I do a lot of character designing in 
my free time. My favorite ag activity would landscaping, 
floral design or playing with the small animals. 

The Historian is in charge of documenting the chapter 
throughout the year by taking pictures of each event and 
putting together the annual scrapbook. The Historian also 
refers to records of past years and provides photography 
for the Reporter’s projects. 



Sadie Hill - Supply Officer 

*Insert Picture*
Hi! I am junior at Suffield High School and I’m very excited to 
be your supply officer this year. I am from Suffield and have 
been in the program since my freshman year. I have done/do 
Indoor and outdoor track and field, swimming, and WAG. I love 
animals, I have 8 pets of my own! My focus in agriscience is 
large animal! My favorite ag event is holiday sale. After 
highschool, I hope to major in nursing! We’re going to have a 
great year together!

The Supply Officer is responsible for ordering supplies as 
needed and setting up for chapter events. This involves 
working closely with the sentinel and treasurer to make 
sure all events get planned around the chapter budget. 



Madelyn Bouchard - Chapter Recruitment Chair

Hello, my name is Madelyn Bouchard and I am a senior from 
Enfield. My main focus is animal science with a concentration 
as a exotic veterinarian. I am apart of the track and field team 
and clubs such as NHS, WLHS, and Interact. Last year I 
competed in the Natural Resources CDE and we placed 2nd. I 
am very excited to serve as your Recruiting Committee 
Co-Chair this year!

As the chapter recruitment chair my job is to make sure the 
incoming freshman have a smooth transition into high 
school as well as getting everyone in the chapter involved. 
We plan events throughout the year such as freshman 
orientation,  speaking and accepted students day. 



Wyatt Nadeau - Chapter Recruitment Chair

My name is Wyatt Nadeau and I am your 2022-2023 Co-Chair 
of recruitment committee. I love horses and and I ride them 
every chance I get. I work as a riding instructor and as farm 
help at AJ stables out of Westfield. I am going to also try and 
become a chapter or state officer over the next few years.

As the chapter recruitment chair my job is to make sure the 
incoming freshman have a smooth transition into high 
school as well as getting everyone in the chapter involved. 
We plan events throughout the year such as freshman 
orientation,creed speaking and acceptance students day. 



Hi everyone! My name is Bella and I am a sophomore from Suffield. 
This year I would like to explore more classes in Large Animal and 
Natural Resources. I enjoy working with any animal, especially when 
when it comes to training and taking care of my young horse, Robin. I 
am also on a competitive show team called IEA. I am super excited to 
represent the Citizenship Committee this year! 

As chair of the Citizenship Committee, I am tasked with 
providing engaging community service opportunities to the 
members of Suffield Regional Agriscience. 

Isabella Brannan - Citizenship Chair



Belle Donovan - Ag Literacy Chair

Hello, name is Belle Donovan and I am the Ag Literacy 
Committee chair. I am a Junior from Suffield this year. My main 
AG focus is floral. I love any floral related classes. In the future 
I’m hoping to become an AG officer.

As an Ag Literacy Committee chair, my duty is to help lead the 
committee (For example running our meetings during wildcat) and 
assist the Historian whenever they need help. I help the Historian 
by working on the FFA chapter scrapbook. 



Janine Eitel - Ag Advocacy Chair

*Insert Picture* Hi! My name is Janine Eitel and I’m the Ag Advocacy 
Committee Chair. I’m from Suffield and I’m a Junior. I hold 
classes for little kids over the summer at chicken coop at Hilltop 
Farm. I am also on the girls ice hockey team. This year, I’m 
super excited to learn more about vet science. 

As the chair of the Ag Advocacy Committee, I’m 
essentially in charge of  spreading awareness of 
Agriculture and our program to the community. 



Ava Bohne - Healthy Lifestyles Chair

Hey everyone! My name is Ava, and I am a Junior from Windsor 
Locks. My main focus and interests in Ag right now are marine 
science, food science and animal breeding. In the future I would like 
to pursue a career in the health field maybe as a nurse or 
phlebotomist. I also do a lot of calligraphy and hand lettering as a 
hobby in my free time. I am super excited to be serving as the 
Healthy Lifestyles committee chair. This is gonna be a great year!

As the chair of the Healthy Lifestyles Committee, it’s my 
job to help my committee set up fun events and campaigns 
to promote the overall happiness and wellbeing of our 
school community. 



Lilly Butler - Economic Development Chair

Hi, My name is Lilly Butler and I am from East Granby.  I am 
going into my Junior year of highschool.  I play field hockey 
and lacrosse while also being an active member in the FFA.  I 
have a few chickens that I raise and sell eggs for my SAE.  I am 
excited for this school year and all the events happening.

As chair of the Economic Development Committee, I play 
a big part in Holiday Sale and Fundraisers for our FFA 
Chapter! Im looking forward to learning a lot more about 
my position and helping my fellow team members along 
the way :)


